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I 

.Blind Youth's Whistle Rings' 
i Telephone Bells, Across U. S. 
. Tampa, Nov. 'Zl IA'I-Joe En· 
gressia, 19, a blind college stu· 
dent, whistled his way past 
long distance circuits and 
placed free caDs across the 
country until he was found out 
by telephone officials. 

Altho the telephone company 
doesn't want to prosecute bim, 
Engressia may find bimself dis
connected from college. 

Engressia, bUnd since birth, 
said that he made about $25 
placing calls for students at the 
rate of $1 each whell his thriv
ing young business was up. 
ended by authorities. 

swered, he wo~ whistle the rest of the quarter or face I 
~ code. If it were. 212, for suspension. 
~ancc:, he would wl_listie rap- Said The Whistler: "I don't 
idly_..twic;e, pause, w.bistle once, t t 'thdr I' .__ 
pause, then twiCe agabl. Theu wan ·. o WI aw. ve got ut:-

be would wbistle the seven-digit tween ~ A and B average. 
local number. "I think he'd be an asset to 

our company," said H. E. 
Gets Wrong Operator Mason, security officer for 

Engressia said he first real- General Telephone company. 
ized his taleut at age 8, wben "But I don't think be will be I 
be jumbled a call by whistling able to work for us because 
wblle waiting for the party to he'd· have to be on a part-
answer. time basis.'' 
• The eud c_ame when Engres- No Federal Violations 

SJa was tryjllg to cJill a Long • 
Island, N. Y., number for a stu- , . Mas~n satd th~ companr de
dent but get a Montreal opera· Cided 1t ~ad nothin~ to gam by 
tor. He asked her to help him prosecuting a blind college 

Crowds Follow Him dial the con-ect Loug Island student, but add<;<! that b_e had 
"The guys in the dormitory number. turned over "eVIdence" m the 

were calling me 'The Whistler' "She was suspicious and. case t~ th_e Federal Bureau of 
and I was making call after monitored the call,'' be said Investigation. 
call," Engressia said. !'Crowds "Naturally the studeut 1 put th~ 

1 

:•we're obliged bY: law. to .do 
of up to 40 people would follow call tbru for talked extensively i thiS wh~. we ha!e. ~~rmatl~n 
me around." abont the •w~ kid' who had on a crJmJ11al ac_tiVIty, he srud. 

Engressia, who said he whit:. 1 placed his free call. The op- J. ~- Santowu~. J~., Ffll 
ties with perfect pitch, said he erator broke in and managed agent !Jl ch~ge, smd hiS office 
fotJ!ld he could place calls by 1 to get the student to identify b~d mvestlgated . and. deter
whistling varying series of a . himself and where he was call· mined no federal VIolation was 
precise tone ·over the receiver .. I ing from." involved. 
The tone can vary only 5 per ; Telephone company officials 
cent, plus or minus, from 2,600 j contacted University of South 
cycles per second. Florida administrators, w h o 

I 
To make a toll-free call, the I soon tracked down Engressia~ 

youth said, be would dial long l1 He was called before the dean 
distance information to any of men and told be would be 

· city. Before the operator an-· "allowed to withdraw" for the 


